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ton eh of patience and re-

and enjoy yourself. I dare say I can 
do thoea towels and nankins by and 
by myself.”

“Hush! lent that <, sound <4 
wheels 7" Yolande exclaiaa, suddenly 
starting us. ‘-‘Ob. do stop that horrid 
machine for one minuter—with a coo- 
vulsire gesture of -wrath. , .

The woman stares with amated 
eye# ,at Yoiande’s display of Impat
ience. i *

"There, there! Never mind me, 
Mrs. Sale; go on—go on with your 
seam! What dew It matter • 

Yolande, flipgs herself down Into 
her, chair again, and snatches up her 
pen. She Wee eimeet sure that she 
heart In a momentary pause ef the 
harsh “whlr-r-r-r" the sounds of 
tramping hoofs and the gravel being 
crunched under wheels; hut these 
sounds were smothered the nest mo
ment; and now, when hhe has demand
ed silence, It Is hut to know she has 
deluded herself. »

She begins to Write "Dorm" with 
feverish haste, and then a great drop 
of indelible ink falls as the parlor
maid appears. " _

“A lady to see you’ ma'am. Mrs. 
Glynne, the lady wants, ma’am”—to 
her mistress. ‘‘Here’s her card, 
ma’am"—for Yolande, after a second 
upsprlnging of hope, Is standing dumb 
and stupid. y

“A lady?, Oh, it’s Lady Nora!” 
Swift is the change from cold des

pair to warm throbbing delight, from 
weary indifference to mad, glad, 
trembling hope. She rushes through
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it only an “unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Battling the Bootleggers.Aspirin,” whichWontains directions and dose worked out by 

plUygfcians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of Bt and 100—Druggists.
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MAY SOON IS A SEA FIGHT OFF 
THE NEW JERSEY COAST. Libby’s Milk

lespatch to ; 
Milan says 

,to Harbor 
prepared to 
[ a movemti

Commander Byron L. Leed, of the 
New York division, which petrol# the 
Long Island and New Jersey coasts, 
has issued orders to his vessels to use 
shot and shell in their warfare against 
the rum runners, some of whom have 
been threatening to shoot the men who 
Chase them.

All of Lynehbu:R, Va., knows about
c'a record as a baker 

of wonderful cakes. One year when 
■be baked cakes to sell, she made a 
total of 650!

So naturally she is regarded as an 
authority who can give valuable in
formation to other women.

Mrs. Tenaille is an enthusiastic 
user of Libby’s Milk for her cakes— 
«specially for the fillings. She says it 
gives them a creamy texture and a 
richness very difficult to get in other 
ways. Her pantry shelf was always 
stocked with a supply.
Why Libby's Milk adds richness
iThe reason why Libby’s Milk rives 
■uch creamy richness to Mrs. Ten- 
aiilles cake frostings and all other 
milk cookery, is just this: Every 16 
<*• can contains 7y& teaspoons of 
fun butter Jot! ■ ~

“The same butti
and butter have Î" 
same. PorLibby’i 
—the very finest ii
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just this puroose. 1 
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* Use thlsisreat enrichir 
_ in YOUR cooking 

Women everywhen^are finding, just 
as Mrs. Teiinille did, how much of 
richness and flavor Libby’s Milk adds 
to their cooking. Tryit for yourself; 
try Mrs.Teimille's recipe given above, 
for delicious caramel frosting.

You will notice a new richness, a 
creaminess which you have always 
wanted in your frosting. Then you 
will find endless cooking uses for 
Libby’s Milk. CXIer a can with your 
groceries today.F « w»

Write forfree recipe folder 
We will gladly send you a copy of a 
new folder containing some of the 

ood cooks 
rrite for it
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An Indispensible Accordingly, we may 
read In the papers some of these flue 
days of an engagement on the sea be
tween Some of Uncle Sam’s war ves
sels and a daring rum runner. It la 
almost like the comic operas with the 
Baltic aettings. Meanwhile there te 
always a score or more of vessels 
with cargoes of whiskey from France, 
Great Britain and other wicked places 
waiting outside "the limit to ship car
goes of drink into United States ter
ritory. And even if the naval vessels 
succeeded in suppressing the smug
glers .there will be plenty of liquor 
for Uncle Sams hoys. Whiskey and
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Wealth and Beauty 
at Slake 1

It; none of Its who use ly’aMilk.
CHAPTER XXIV.

Perhaps—oh, joyful "perhaps”!— 
Lady Nova has written to her eon, In
closing his poor little wlftfs letter, 
and Dallas himself is at this moment 
epeedlng toward her as fast as steam 
can bring him. She trembles, and 
the tears rise to her eyes with ecstasy 
at' the thought Oh, to see him now— 
now—this minute—crossing the bit 
of sward dotted with daisies between 
her and the house! She stands there, 
trying to picture his coming and thei^ 
meeting. He may be cold and formal 
and resentful, bnj nothing shall chill 
her gladness or tenderness to film. 
Let him leave her to make every ad
vance, every confeeslon, every atone
ment—she will make them all. She 
wfll give him unstinted and absolute 
forgiveness for every wrong against 
her, she will lavish devotion on him, 
strive to serve him and please him, 
à# If he were a god, If only he will 
not leave her desolate again!

Nothing very good happens, how
ever, though the morning hours slip 
on into noon; and Yolande, after lis
tening to her Aunt Keren’s com
plaints, now of the hot sunshine, now 
of the dull breeze, now of the shad
ows of the leaves flickering over the 
page of her book, now of the glare of 
the. noonday light, gravely entreats 
her to come Indoors.

Once established in her own espec
ial sanctum, a emfall, hare-looking 
room, used as workroom, housekeep
ers room, and general shop for house
hold repaire of all descriptions, Miss 
Danner's temper and spirits improve. 
There Is A lot of house linen to be 
looked over; there is a tidy sewing 
woman to get to work making new 
bed ticks ; and. when the old lady has 
eaten a morsel of luncheon—a spoon
ful of soup, a bit of boiled fowl—and 
drunk a glass of Burgundy, she feels 
as well and cheerful as ever. It U 
•o comfortable to be back among her 
'Bherlehed lares et Senates, with her, 
tour quiet respectful servants and her

Libby, M«Neill ft Libby
US Duckworth Stmt, M. Johae, N. F.
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The milk mat gopd cooks use
is he? Oh, dear Lady Nora"—she 
grasps her dainty mother-in-law,- In 
herjrtrong young arma, crushing her 
exquisite mantle, composed apparent
ly of sparkling festoons of cut jet 
drops and flounces of fragile lace, to 
Lady Nora's evident dismay—"where 
Is my husband 

"My dear child! How are yota, Yo
lande dear?" Lady Nora says, trying 
to free herself from her clasp, 'and 
knitting her delicate brows, the kohl 
tracer) and shading of which are per
fect. “Pray don’t way to such ex
citement, dear, or I cannot- tall you 
anything!”

This-her ladyship says just a little 
peevishly, While avoiding the wild 
yearning of the passionate, ^truthful 
eyes, and wincing Indeed et the task 
that Is before her.

"I received your letter—forwarded 
te me from Paris, dear," Lady Nora 
begins smilingly—"Just as I was leav
ing town this morning. I—I—have a 
good deal to tell you,” ^

Lady kora’s Anger» tremble nerv
ously as she "adjusts her laces and 
looks down at her daintily gloved 
hands, and then up at Yolande, who lé i 
Standing staring at her with a.look of 
such agonised entreaty aaid suspense 
that Lady Nora Is shocked and flurried ; 
out of all her pretty assumption of 
composure. —

"I came down by my sou’s desire to 
see you, dear," she goes on. trying to j 
smile; "and so far as I am concerned, | 
I may tell" you,’

ting Information in newspapers. Hypb- 
crlsy Is having Its day.

Besides great quantities of moon
shine the Amercan people are using 
a tremendous amount of drugs to ex
cite themselves with, and one or more 
of the temperance drinks are drug- 

—leodden and claim victims just ar whis
key did In the bad old days, and more 
so. The drug evil Is spreading and 
ad onq knows when It will be stopped. 
Good beer Is certainly preferable to, 
drug-taking and enslavement by a 
drugged temperance drink. Quebec 
has the most practical system with 
regards te alcoholic beverages. Of 
that thére Is proof, here and on ati. 
sides, and thousands of visitors are 
the witnesses.

ndia’s Towers of Silence.

of Silence,” the name given to the 
burial places of the Parses commun
ity which are seen In some of the 
great Indian cities.

The Bombay^ Pareees are petitioning 
the corporation to grant them a cite
_v—------ ---------------- --------  may

pres-
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“Finished the pillowcase, dear?" 
Annt JCeren asks, smilingly. “Then 
here are the dosen of table napkins 
and the kitchen towels."

Yolande bites her lip and grinds 
her teeth to keep hack the sharp words 
of unreasonable anger. Miss Dormer 
knows quite well that Yoland» is un
happy and restless. Yon can see that 
the girl’s eyes are dull and Weary, 
that the young face Is haggard and 
pallid with pain.

where an electric crematorium 
be constructed to supplant the 
ent "Tewere ef Silence."

As followers of Zoroaster the Par- 
sees do not believe In ‘burning the 
dead.,,hTey era taken In solemn pro
cession to the Towers, where the. sac
red Are Is kept burning, and placed in 
position where they , remain until the 
vultures destroy them. The bones 
are then interred In tbe/Towera with 
religious ceremony.

The “Towers of Silence” on Mala
bar Point at Bombay make a deep Im
pression Upon the Westerner. I de
clined an levitation to inspect them 
at close quarters, but their situation 
Is one of striking beauty. They rise 
between,great stretches of the water,

: tike a place from which one mounts night beauttflers. There Is a beauty 
I to Heaven, and, indeed, that is the health that Is far more attractive 
Idea which, the" parsees cherish. m«n than mere regularity of teatui

Gaunt trees 'of considerable height or a made-up complexion. Heal 
surround the cemetery, and fearful should be the flret essential of worn 
looking vultures, birds of enormous who want to win and hold admlratU 
else, hang friftp their branches. The respect and love.,At the first Indie 
effect upon the Westerner le not good, tion of 111 health ap Indicated by da 
and be Is prone to forget the dead In circles under the eyes, a sallow coj 
the gruesome surrounding» which it plexion, headaches, backache, pain 
is commemorated. But the Idea itself the side, nervousness, lrrttahillty ai 
is stimulating, and marks a deep con- melancholia, women should take Lyd

Law la the embodiment of the 
moral sentiment of the people.

O liberty, how many crimes are 
committed In thy name! —

The pride of dying rich raises the 
loudest laugh In hell.

There’s nothing like plenty of outdoor air to keep Baby 
in glowing health. And there’s nothing like his car
riage to keep him healthy outdoors.

•JUST RECEIVED another shipment of 
BABY CARRIAGES 

6» PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
and SULKIES.

COME IN AND SEE THEM. *-•

Because It soothes 
her nerves to sit In a cosy rocking- 
lng-chalr, empldyed with light work, 
In this cool, clean, and altogether un
lovely little room, ehe thinks It must 
soothe Yolande to sit hi another cosy 
chair and “write names on linen tor the 
epace ot^rn hour or two.

"'My head is very hot, aunt,” Yolande 
eays, with a" smothered sigh and a 
quick frowning glance out of the win
dow which commands a view of a 
brick wall six feet distant, “I think” 
—with another frown at the table nap
kins and kitchen towels—"I must take

The Beauty of Health,

The Value Of 
EXPERIENCE

U.S.PIc(ure & Portrait Co.
Complete House Furnishers.

A Trust Company’s Oflffccre are 
specially trained and experi
enced in the handling of Trust 
Funds—that Is their business. 
All transactions In the admin
istration of an Estate are the 
result of careful consideration 
by the Trust Company’s Otfleers, 
guided hr the Board of Direc
tors. Every Estate administered 
by the Trust Company le bene
fited by the experience ef Its 
Directors.

I’m Fully CoveredBiliousness, Constipation
and other dyspeptic disorders by a 
short course of Beecham’s Pille—the 
unfailing remedy for irregularities /

she adds, a swift 
frown puckering her delicate brows, 
while ehe bites her Under Up viciously, 
"that I am very much dlspUMM with 
Dallas—very much j end. I a».‘quite 
sure you will be. alee, and I cannot 
blame you. 1/dp^t blame you at all, 
deareefc" Lady Nora reseats, with a

the able argument of many prospecte when asked to tsk* • 
(lloy with ns, but no matter how much Insurance Is carnea 
■ospects never refuse our Special Travel-Accident Policy tn» 
ves $6,000 for a $6.00 bill.

This policy Is of no use to you unless yon wj 
sometime during the year. It Is good on •“’JJ 

- , oars, trains and steamers everywhere and •»»" 
he owned by every tourist, vacationist, deMgJ 
salesman, inspector, officials and all who tr*”1 

la., •* any time.
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